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From the Morte  D’Artlzur_ by Sir_ Thomas Mala:  y  _  .

.h‘.

“  And as the Kyng [aye in his caban, in the  slzyp he fyll' m a qmerynge and
dremed  a  meruéyllous dteme  hym semed that a drédqful drago'n. dyd: dro‘Wne
m'aclaé of Ins p'ébple and he cam  fleynge  oute of the west and his hedé  I'vas Enameled
with asure and his  sholdels shone  as gold his be lyke  maylles of a merueyllous
hewe his  taylle  fa] of tatters  his  feet  ful of fyne sarbIe and his 'clawe_s lyke  'fyné
gold. *i AM an hy'dous flamme of fine  flewe  oute  of his mouthe like as. the Ionde
and water hadflamq.  After  hym  semed there  came oute of tharyent a grymly
bore 01  blak  in a cloWde and his pawes as bygge as a post'he was rugged Iokynge

.  -roughly he was  thefowlest  bees: that ever man sawe' he rored soo hydausly that it
were merweill  to  Izere- Thenne the dredefu] dragon avaunced hym and cam in
the  wy_nde- lyke_ a .fawcon  gynynge  grate strokes  on thé boré and ihé bore  hytté
hym ageyne with  his  grysly tuskes that  his brest was al' blody arid that the' hate l-
blood made die the see reed of his blood  T henne the dragon flewe awey_ al _on an  .
I1eygtq _an_d came  downe  with suche a  sWough  and  smote  the bore on the ridge
ivhich  wdS' x foate large fro the heyde to the taylle and  Shah?  the boré all to powdre
bathe  flesshe_ and bonys that it flyrteryd al abrode on the see And therewith the
Kynge  'awoke a'none and  was' sore  abasshed of this. dreme sAnd  sente anane  for.  a
'wyse  philosopher  cammaundynge to telIe hym the sygnyfycacion of his dreme
Syre  sayd  . the philosopher the dragon  throw  dremedest: .of betokeneth thyn- owne
persone  that sayllest  here and the  colours  of his wynges bén thy Royamés that  .
thaw  Izeste  wonne And his tayIle_ whiche is a! to tatterd  sygnefyeth.  the pable
knyghtes of the  round  table And the b6re that the dragon  slough  comyng fro
the clowdes betokeneth sqma  tyrannt  that tormenteth the people or  else  thaw arte
lyke  to fy'ghté .with  soinme  "gyannt thy self beynge horryble' an'd  abhbm'ynable  ,

'  whops  per_e_. ye sawe  never  in your dayes  wherfore of this dredful dreme doubte  '

a

.poem Morte Arthur.  rick-It is  significant.  that  Magory; should- Lstart- herepfor iiot

thé no thylige but as a  conquei  our comme forth thy 'self ”1 (

 

  

      

HENRY v " '  ‘ ' '2 ;..-;..-_.~ :3): ;_.
The  above  passage  appeaxs  in  “The  Tale  of  Arthur  " an tfié Emperbr

Lucius,’.;in JgThg Morte D’Arthur.  ’51“, Malory  started his§_\a_vork_ With thé sto
of  Arthur  and the  Emperor  Luc1us,  whiéh  was  based  on the  English alliterétive' ': :

  

 

only was it  completely English,  but  it :ré'ally  IS the only  part of the Mértc: he
Arthur' B pre-emment‘ Arthur' 1s- here  the  great  conqueror, Malory eejns
to  have; made..  compansons between  fthis} conquermg  -'A'rthur and}; Henry"{
Malory ev'éh went  so  far" as t6 change  Arth ’s  i'outé throiigh Ffariéé' to <_:_ompar_e; _.  _
.with that  of  Hénry’ s,'- “and  éfiang edi "dmgvof‘the talé‘i to maké‘ it? more

 

     

 

  

.....'  acceptable  _to  himself.  2' .{I_hi_s Ifi'ust  make  the  -Tal_e- '6f Ski-thinand the Emperor
l.  Vinnver.  E.. The  Worls  of Sir  IThamas  Malory.  1967, Vol.  I. p.  196- _l97.
2.  Ibid,  Vol  l'l'l.p. [366.
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pro- -Lancastr_ian, although  this  may not have been obvious to any of Malory’ scontemporaries. The Morte D’Arthur was edited and then published byCaxton on the 31st of July 1485.  Seven days later Henry Tudor landed atMilford Haven.

THE GRYMLY BORE
And so we have this dream,  which  like all gopd dreams is a prophecy.It  depicts  a battle between a boar and a dragon,  and' m normal times this dream

would  not have  aroused  attention. In 1485 it most certainly should have done,for Henry Tudor  had unfurled his dragon banner' m Wales' In the _hope of  dis-placing Richard  III, whose cognizanee was of course a  boat.  Théi'e are othersimilarities between the  events  of  1483- 85 and this  dream.  For example thepart  about the dragon drowning much of his  people.  This could be said tobe referring to the Buckingham  rebellion, which  was thwarted partially by the
intervention  of a' freak  storm.  This storm did considerable damage, whichincluded  the drowning of two hundred «people? The next point of note, is thefirst  clash  between  the boar and the  dragon,  when the boar  successfully beatsoff the dragon. This again could  mean  the Buckingham rebellion, whenRichard III did  heat  06‘ Henry Tudor.  In the next battle the  boar' IS overcomeand  destroyed, this part was yet to come and of course is all importapt as: itassured supporters of Henry. that  this  time they would  be Successful In theirendeavour.  The “ summing of the  wyse  philOsopher  ”  tells  Arthur that  the“ bore betokeneth some tyrannt that tormenteth the people.’ This must be  aforetasge of Tudor  propaganda  yet to  come.  The philosopher then conclu'desby saying “  wherfore of this dredful  dreme  doubte the no thynge but as  aconquerour come forth thy self.  "  Once  again' a rallying call to the Tudorsupporters. , ‘ ‘

THE POLITICAL PROPHECY
The  political  prophecy was of great importance during the  Middle  Ages,9nd never more so than' m the 15th  Century.  The prophecy was at its strongestin Wales. Most of the propheciqs- originate from Geoffrey of Monmouth’s“  The  History of the Kipgs of Britain  "  which foretold that one of Cadwallader  sblood  would  come again to reclaim Britain for the Britons. The Welsh usedthis prophecy whenever they had a likely candidate for the  position.  Onesuch candidate was Owen Glendower, and many prophecies were used by thesupporters of Glendower to attack Henry IV.  ‘  In these prophecies Glendoweris refered to as the Dragon, thus emphasizing the point that Glendower wassupposed to be of Cadwallader’ sblood. Henry Tudor was not  slow  In usingWelsh  Nationalism to further his own ambitions.  5  The fact that the  Tudorsclaimed descent from an  ancient line  of British Kings, and even as far back asBrutus  himself  strengthened Henry’s cause. A good example of the  type  of

3.Gairdner.1.,Hi§'lor§of The we andmm or Richard Tho mm. age 142.  '4. Kingsford,  E'nglisMh Aistorwicml Lilel'flllln' III the Finesmh Canary 19  3 p.236.5. Gal-man  Jones.M ..Welsh  Nationalism and Henry  'nular.  $153.23.
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thmg being circulated  at- the  time’iS': ' '  ~  :  w  «1“ .  V  ,

‘. '  ‘  ‘  fJgsper" will buxldfor us a dragon - .' ‘ ’ -- ~-v
of the  fortunate  blood  of Brutus, he», '  ‘  “5-“ “I
a  Bull" of Anglesey to  achieve, ‘_  F5

,  ,  He Is the  hope  of our  race.  9
Another much longer and obscure prophecy has some  mterestmg lines

which relate to  Henry.
a 2 .; ": Line  20  A blake  c‘owe shaIraryse  ageyne. of a  new  Iyne  7 .  .- a_ .

v  :  Ne the  blade  of Cadwaltdus a grete gentilman is he  4 .  L,,.7, g
 

 

; -A banysshed  man ys he far  beyqnde  the see. .  ~_
, KLme 7.4  A  Make  cowe  shall  come thorow Bretayne  to  Albion.  9 I‘

Once Henry Tudol;  was on the throne,- .he  took  great  pains to convince

.  people that he was the  fulfiller  of  these prophecies He had his  first born. son

christened Arthur 1n the  a’ncjent capital  of  England Winchester, because of its

association with Arthur and his knights 1° He". also- .had  his  line  traced  back

to Brutus  It was ngcesjsary for him to  convince  people of this not only to stop

.  any further  insurrectionshbut also  to help his weak claim to the throne.

DEIJBERATE PROPAGANDA
,  Thé néx't thing to consxder is whether or not he deliberately produced

propaganda, 'and if so; why? Until 1934 it was alWays  believed  that Caxton’ 5
Mom:  D'Arfihu': was the  same‘ as‘ that of Malqry, as mm mm no k’nqwn  copies

6f Malory’ sM. S in emstence 'So thére Was thus no way of. veufymg that

Caxton was the  same  as Malory Al} _this changed in 1934 when 'a' copy of

Malory’ s  Morte D’Ai‘thur’ Wa‘s’ f6und  m‘ thé‘ llbrary of Winchester pbllege.

‘now- Could be Se‘e'n that Caxton had made many changes, cutting out some

parts  altogether  ali'd  making many w'orfl changes  '11 The part  which  changed man

happens 'to be The Tale” of  Arthui‘ and  the Emperor  Lucius,  which he reduced

by half. The most  important  of these  from  our point of View, is the changing

6f the bear m the dream to boat. The Winchester M. S: says beare, the Thorn-

;  ton M. S.  which  Is the  only surviving cOpy of the  English  alternative poém More

Arthure says here. This was the common spglling Iii tfie 15th Century for  bear.

Geoffrex of  Monmouth's  “  History of the  Kings  of Britain  ” where  the  dream

js also  found,  tells us that it is a bear.  Historians  have  attempted to explain

why Caxton sfionld have changed  this.  Spmmer- suggestgd that the. “  bere  "

in the Thornton M. S. may have been a  nprthem diélect  spelling fqr boar, but

there 13 ;.no  evidence to suppgrt this 19. ,eaver  believéd that Caxton  changed  it  '

10 both, be¢ai1s¢  “  beats do ngt normally have  tusks',  ‘ t-‘he'goés  qn' to say

than; “ boars (19 mt normally have p'awsfi. , it‘woul‘d  Surély  have

heen' wiser to have changed tusks '_ Another  pomt  _ga1nst  Caxtgn thj

could  have  cut the dream  gout, altpgether- without ahy great- -loss (9 be  whole

(He did cut out other parts of  th'é tale 0  Arthur:  and The EmperorLL  éius: such

{as the wounding of Sir Kay. 1”,  ‘ ‘ g‘  . .,7

www‘fim‘my -‘>33:31:13.3?!“ m “a W  ”VH3? 1.29968 ‘  ‘
9. Sentenced. Po_ deal Poems' m- the _Fifieemh Century.  1971.  Appendix B?

10.  Simons.  3..
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ll. Vinaver.B .. 3'5»? Works of 511' Thomas Milory,  1961, Vol.  111. page  1366.
12. Sommerfi  Original edition  of William  Cuion,  1889- 9l.  Vol.  III p. i57

13.  Blake.  Caxton and His  World.  1969  (p.45)



Neither  Edward  IV- pr. Richard III  paid  any great attention to ,the  cpl-"ess. 1‘
Caxton had  thus' to look t6 the Woodwlley for patronage, especially Anthony,
Earl  Rivers, who was not  only a great patron, but  a  translator and  friend  to
Caxton In the formative years, Caxton, who was  a  successful mercer, did not
have  to  rely on‘ his  press  This however  was  so  successful that  by 1483 he mOst
certainly did rely upon, it- for  his  livelihood;  The death of  Edward  IV and the
ensuing downfall  of— the Woodvnlle party, brought about a- sudden  cllati‘ge of‘
circumstances:  for: Caxton:- He now found  himself;  without  pail-011s and
probably an objeCI of. suspicion  havmg been  a  friend of the Woodvilles He‘
now had to find new friends  from  Rlchard’s c‘ourt,’ and had  very little success;
in the wventure The only .persoh  who patronized him was the Earl of. Arundel,
and then only fo__r,. one  book “  The GOIde'n  began.  ”  From then on all his
patrons  were  anonymous, .which  may show  that _these people were out of favéur
with the new regime  Even  so, Caxton makes it  v_ery obvious to Whom he," IS
alluding, when he refers to," a  noble  lady.” .and  again to “- a noble and virtuous
Earl.  ”  It seems more than probable that he was using books  commxssloned
prior  to  April  1483.15 ‘ .- '

By 1485 these books seem to limit: been rumung out Thls may have

been why Caxton Was persuaded to pubhsh " The Mort: D’Arth’ur  "  the preface-
of;  which  suggests that Caxton was somewhat reluctaht _‘tq undertake the Work:  .
As it. was Caxton certainly chOSé‘ the tight time when Richard was  ”out  of.
London  andainvolved with keepmgdns crown Any other time could have
been  dangerous... .-»

--If: Caxton did produce propaganda then This only motxve was to see thé
Woodvilles  restored to power, his  prés's  would then hopefully again be a viable
proposition. He did  not;  really getjback into favour though until 1489, when
he enjoyed the_ patronage of  John  de' Vere, Earl ;of Oxford nd Margaret-
Duchess: of Somerset; ‘”

   

    

     

  

  

  

  

   
M  It has been said that Richard was patrons of Cancun! am to he no. evidence ('0 Cute ton did of

course dedicgle to him the  "  Order of Chivalry  "  bu} {pit proved 1y that he was trying to thug-«I. the King In
Press.

15 lbid (p. 90-94)
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